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Just Plain Bill 
Man Claims Longest 

Name in U.S. — 666 Letters 
Philadelphia (AP)—"When 

somebody calls my name, I 
don't have any trouble finding 
out who they mean," says the 
man who claims he has the 
longest last name in the Unit
ed States—666 leters, plus 26 
given names. 

"I like to be unique," says 
Hubert B. Wolfeschlegelstein-
hausenbergerdorff. "I don't 
like being part of the common 
herd." 

• • • 
HUBERT, 47, a Philadelphian 

of German descent, doesn't use 
his full name when signing 
documents—just the first 35 
letters. 

That's how he is listed with 
the John Hancock Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., which has to 

jahresvorandieerschweinen-
vonderersteerdemenschder-
raumschiffgenachtmittungs-
teinundsiebeniridiumelektris-
chmotorsgebrauchlichtalsse-
inursprungvonkraftgestarts-
einlangefahrathinzwischenst-
ernartigraumaufdersuchen-
nachbarschaftedrsternwelch-
chegehabtbewohnbarplante-
tenkreisedrehensichundwoh-
inderneuerassevonverstandi-
gmenschlichkeitkonntefort-
pflanzenundsicherfreuenanl-
ebenslanglichfreudeundruhe-
mitnichteinfurthtvorangreif-
envorandererintelligentges-
chapfsvonhinzwischenstern-
artigraum, Senior. 

• • • 
THE SENIOR is to distin-process his policy by hand. The 

company's giant 7074 computer g u i s n him from junior, 
stops dead when it comes to; , . a , 
any identification beyond 35, wnats is a name, 
letters. In an admittedly loose trans-

Hubert's Social Security cardjlation, Hubert says: It tells a 
has the "shortened" version— | story of a wolf-killer, a resident 
the 44 letters, including Hubert j of a stonehouse in a village, 
B.—even though it takes up whose ancestors were conscien-
two lines. j tious shepherds whose sheep 

were well fed and carefully 
guarded against attack by fero-

view that he Army used a clip-1 cious enemies and whose an- the fourth quarter of the schooi 
ped and Anglicized version of;cestors 1,200,000 years before year, 
his monicker when he was | the first earth man, in a space T n e 2n pupils in grade seven 

HUBERT SAID in an inter 

" ^ y ^ p a w y y ^ * - " ' - <• w.jt'1WiMy^t9iiP8!8y^WMt 

School 4 
Honors 31 
Thirty-one pupils at School 4 

attained the first honor roll in 

drafted in 1942. They just 
wouldn't go for his full name, 
which he says is: 

Adolph Blaine Charles David 

ship made with tungsten and 
seven iridium motors and using 
light as a source of power, 

| started a long journey across 
Earl Frederick Gerald Hubert \ interstellar space, searching for 
Irvin John Kenneth Lloyd Mar-1 a star around which was an in-
tin Nero Oliver Paul Quincy: habitable planet where they 
Randolph Sherman Thomas Un-
cas Victor William Xerxes Yan-
cy Zeus Wolfeschlegelstein-
hausenbergerdorffwelchevor-
alternwareengewissenhafts-
chaferswessenschafewarenwoh-
lgepflegeundsorgfaltigkeitbe-
schultzenvorangreifendurchi-
hrraubgierigfeindewelchevo-
ralternzwolfhunderttausend-

who attained h:gh grades in
clude the folowing: 

Robert Ashton, C h r i s t i n e 
Bloomingdale, Joanne Casey, 
Sharon Covkin, Lyn Cudney, 
Dana Glzenbeck, Sharon Fink, 
Elaine Gaffney, Janet Izzo. 

Julie Johnson, Patricia Le-
Roux, Douglas Maltby, Michael 

., . . „. . , .. | Moore, George Perkins, Sandra 
by other intelhgensia from the j p U k M Scuderi, Fred 
A l i t o r en<iAfl urVian u / h o n n o r h o t ; ! ' , 7_« . 

Spear, Jeffrey Swick, Charles 

could establish a new race of 
intelligent mankind and where 
they would live long, happy 
lives and be free from attack 

outer space when whence they 
came. 

Hubert, a linotype operator, 
has a wife, Constance, and two 
sons, Hubert, etc., etc., Jr., and 
Timothy Wayne, etc., etc. 

3 Voting Machines 
Ordered by Malta Board 
Round Lake—The Town of [trade-in value was quoted on 

Malta will have three new vot-j the two obsolete machines, 
ing machines in operation in; A vote on the proposed adop-
November's presidential elec-jtion of a trailer ordinance was 
tion as a result of Tuesday! postponed on the advice of 
night's action of the town! town attorney Charles Wolf to 
board when that group voted; allow further study of the plan, 
unanimously to replace the two j The adoption of such an or-
on hand which have been inidinance to control the setting 
operation since 1936. | up of trailer courts and private-

The new machines will be|ly owned trailers throughout 
completely fool-proof, automat
ic 1964 models right off the 
assembly line, the board said. 
The additional machine is need-

the township has been a sub
ject of discussion for several 
months. A delegation of citi
zens attended the March meet-

ed for the third district in the!ing to air their opinions and 
township which was authorized;protest the increasing number 
at last month's meeting of the j of trailer courts springing up 
board. in the area. 

The purchase will be fi- Charles A. Cleveland, super-
nanced through a five-year! visor, announced the appoint-
serial bond issue of $4,478.'ment of Mrs. Evelyn Gorham 
The cost of each machine is a s t he town's representative on 
approximately $1,606. A $50 the youth recreational commis

sion. The board, at its April 
meeting, voted to join with the 
towns of Milton, Ballston and Menands 

Market 

Wait and Stephanie Willson. 
The 11 honor pupils of grade 

8 include: Barbara Ashton, Jef
frey Boyd, Richard Buchheimer, 
Carol Crocker, Judith Glassman, 
Mark Jones, Vihna McCall, Ava 
Messinger, Ellen Polezoes, Gail 
Reed and Ainslie Wagner. 

Lettuce Now 
A Good Buy 
Homegrown iceberg lettuce 

is now in plentiful supply in 
upstate areas, according to the 
Market Information Service of 
the New York State Depart
ment of Agriculture and Mar
kets. 

This popular salad vegetable 
is the outstanding purchase of 
the week. Nearby cabbage and 
peas, along with spinach, beets, 
salad greens, rhubarb, radishes 
and green onions, are all on the 
best buy list. 

The season has just started 
for summer squash and prices 
are expected to decline in the 
near future. Southern peppers 
and Texas yellow onions are a 
reasonable purchase. However, 
snap beans, celery, cucumbers 
and sweet corn are rather ex
pensive at the wholesale level. 

Nearby strawberries continue 

I Pharmacists 
Award 
Scholarship 
Leonard A. Waite, son of i 

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Waite, 26; 
Glennwood Ave., Glens Falls, j 
has been awarded to the first I 
$100 annual scholarship to be j 
presented by the Pharmaceuti
cal Society of Warren, Wash
ington and Saratoga Counties, 
Joseph McFarland of Saratoga! 
S p r i n g s , president of the 
pharmacists' organization, an
nounced yesterday. 

Waite, who was graduated 
from Queensbury High School 
earlier this week, has been ac
cepted by Albany College of j 
Pharmacy and will begin a five-
year course leading to the de-j 
gree of Bachelor of Science in 
Pharmacy there in September. 

During his high school ca
reer he was active in band, 1, 
2, 3, 4; tennis, 1, 2. 3, 4; match 
club and chess club. 

McFarland said that the so
ciety had received applications 
from students in all three coun
ties for the award, which was 
voted as an annual presenta
tion by the pharmacists at a 
meeting last winter. It was 
stipulated by the society that to 
be eligible, an applicant must 
be planning to study pharmacy 
in a college in New York State 
and must be a resident of one 
of the three counties compris
ing the association. 

non-commissioned officers held baker of the Sauadron was Mis- i S c r e ? n i n * ° f t h e *PPl»5«nto 
a formal dining-in honoring the £ * £ £ g L K f v£SA££. " ? * £ * c l J ^ l EmSta 
retirement of T/Sgt. Morris A. a l t o a s ts are to the President o f ; scholarship commUtee, compris 
Schipps, who has been stationed!the U.S ; to the Queen of Eng-Sed o f t r e a s u r e r . Henry M. Os-

land and to the General of the I terhoudt of Glens Falls, chair-
Air Force, General Curtis Lehman; P a s t President Gilbert L. 
may. The 656th at the recent I Bacon of South Glens Falls and 
fete added many toasts to T/Sgt.! Charles Woodcock of Fort Ed 
Schipps. I ward. 

READY TO RETIRE—Technical Sergeant Morris A. Schipps, center, of Saratoga Air 
Base's 656th Radar Squadron, is congratulated by base commander Major William 
D. McMonagle, left, and squadron First Sergeant, Glen K. Way. The retiree was 
feted at a formal dining in ceremony at the base which was attended by Brigadier 

General Thomas B. Whitehouse, vice-commander of the 26th Air Division. 

Air Base Fetes Retiree 
With Dining-in Event 
The 656th Radar Squadron ,ter Vice. SSGT Ganett Reed, the 

0> 

stands for stock-up! 
you save more . . . with those wonderful carl's gol 
bond dividends . . . you save an extra 2Vj% every da 
. . '. you save an extra 5% Wednesday when they ar 
double! . . . redeem your free dividends for merchandisj 
from the wide selection that can only be offered by on 
of the great (conveniently located) carl's departme 
stores! / 

genuine spring, reg. trim 

legs of lamb *• 59 
65 table trim 

lb. 
Join 

at the Saratoga Air Base for the 
last four years. 

The affair was held recently 
at the Radar station with spec
ial guests Brigadier General 
Thomas D. Whitehouse, vice-
commander of the 26th Air Di
vision; Saratoga Springs; May
or Arthur Kearney; Major Wil
liam D. MacMonagle, base com
mander; Chaplain W. Benjamin 
Holmes; Dr. John Esposito base 
physician, and the officers of 
the squadron. 

Schipps was presented the 
Air Force Commendation medal 
by General Whitehouse for mer-. ,^» 
itorious service, dedication and!jft 
devotion to his job and his serv-jJAJ 
ice during his 20 years of ac- »A« 
tive duty. J J . v . 

The history of the formal mil- ff^^$$$$ffil)^^^**4r*4;*4tff?fr^ff^& 

lb. 

• T . 
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WEDNESDAY PRICES 
Supplies continued to 

crease for squash and cabbage 

the village of Ballston Spa in]on the good buy list but the 
a tri-area recreation program: peak of the season has been 
already under way. The pro-\ reached. Most other items in 
gram will be on a year-round'the fruit line such as canta-
basis and will be open to all loupes, table grapes, oranges, 
youth within the above men-1 grapefruit, peaches and plums 

MARTIN TV SERVICE 
WILL BE CLOSED 

JUNE 29 and WILL REOPEN JULY 6 

FOR V A C A T I O N 
6 Church Sf. Saratoga Ph. 584-6470 

lb. 

itary dining-in dates back to 
the middle 19th century in In
dia when the commanding offi
cer of a rather remote British 
detatchment decided it would 
be good to have all of his of
ficers in their formal uniforms 
at least once a week and have 
an official dinner. The dining-
in tradition in the Air Force 
dates back to WW II when 
General 'Hap' Arnold used to 
hold his famous "Wing Dings." 
The formal and fun get-together 
has been revised over the years 
and each military unit has its 
own tradition to their dining-in. 

At the 656th Radar Squadron 
the dining-ins are held with the 
officers and non-commissioned 
officers. The most junior NCO 
is the toastmaster for the af
fair, although his title is Mis-

CHARLTON WOMEN 
West Charlton — The execu

tive committee of the Women's 
Association of the West Charl
ton United Presbyterian Church 
will meet Wednesday, July 1, at 
7:30 p.m., at the home of Mrs. 
John Dropper, Sr. 

in- are high priced 
All sizes of New York State 

tioned districts 
_^ o The board will meet at the) 

with fte market slightly weak; town clerk's office on July 2 eg*g"s"" declined in price during 
er. Other products were mostly to appoint election inspectors; t n e p a s t w e e k a t l c l a r e n o w a n 
steady, for the three districts in the 

Fruit?* I Town of Malta. 
Cherries, Tartarian, 4 qt. FORT MILLER 

bskt., mostly 1.50, few higher; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kid-
Strawberries, 16 qt. crt., 7:50-!well entertained the Jane Mc 

crt., | 8.00; Strawberries. 16 qt 
5.50-6.00, fair quality. 

Vegetables 
Beets, doz. bnchs., 1.00-1.25: 

Beet Greens, Vi bu., 1.50-1.75; River. 
Broccoli, doz. bnchs., mostly 
2.50. 

Cabbage, green, crt., 1.75-
2.00; Lettuce, iceberg, crt, 18's, 
1.00-1.25; Lettuce, leaf, bu., 75c-
1.00; Lettuce, romaine, crt., 1.00 
low 75c. 

Onions, green, 100 bnchs., 

Crea Chapter, DAR, husbands 

economical purchase 
For red meat, both beef and 

pork are expected to be reason
able purchases in most upstate 
areas. Veal and lamb continue 
to be rather expensive. For 

THE SIGN OF QUALITY 

Valspar and 
Dutch Boy Paint 

SEE 

Henry C. 
Foote 

45 Caroline 
Phone 

584-2643 

of members and the CAR at a I poultry, broilers and fryers are 
picnic luncheon last Tuesday!the top purchase. Other types 
at their home on the Hudson!of poultry are also in the low 

price field. 

Tinstone 
CHAMPION NYLONS 

WITH "NO LIMIT" 
ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE 

SUP-R-TUF 
RUBBER 

for thousands 
of extra miles 

Nylonaire 
TUBE TYPE 

6.70-15 

PLUS TAX 

lamb chops ,b 99 
farm fresh, 5 to 6 lb. average 

roasters 
swift's premium 

daisies 
armour's star 

bacon 
Campbell's vegetable 

soup 
clorox 
gold medal 

(lour 

15c coupon on lb. 
each package 

regular size 
can 

Vi gallon 
plastic 

fug 

39 

59 

59 

10 
29 

5.' 4" 
*0 bag • 

BARDINO 
Firestone Tire & Delco Battery Ctr. 
111 Congress St. Saratoga 584-3400 

spam 

ib. 
bag 

12 oz. 
size 
can 39 

kleenex white or colored 600 count 

3*" 99 
f-

T cans * *P 
quart 
size 3 btls. 

5.00; Peas, *k hu.. 3.50-4.00; 
Peas, Vt hu., 2.25-2.75; Radishes, 
100 bnchs., 5.50-6.00. 

Rhubarb, doz. bnchs., 65c 75c; 
Spinach, bu., 1.50-1.75; Toma
toes, Hot House, 10 lbs., 3.50; 
Turnips, Purple Tops, ft bu., 
255. 

S.»M. MARKET 

i 

PHONE 584-6910 FOR DELIVERY 

CUBE STEAK __ Ib. 79e 
ROUND ROAST lb. 79e 
CHUCK STEAK _ , „ _ . _ Ib. 49e 
CHICKEN (Fresh Killed) _ Ib. 37c 
ASSORTED COLD CUTS, SKINLESS FRANKS 2 lbs. 85c 

We Feature Swift's Premium — Double Stamps Wed. 

r"»' • 

on Wheels... 
+4rrtpmn£ 
NO FROST REFRIGERATOR 

Rolls Out from Wall for Easy Cleaning 
Under and Behind. Special Prices. 

SEE CARLOAD KING'S LOW, LOW PRICE 

G. HEATH "Carload" KING 
Monday thru Friday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

. West Ave., Saratoga — Phone 584-9250 

MADE IN 

U.S.A. 

COUPON GOOD SATURDAY, JUNE 27th 

11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 

MAC FINN'S DRUG-402 BROADWAY (Only) 

HOURS ONLY 
WALLACE BROTHERS Stainless TABLEWARE 
AT MAC FINN'S DRUG, 402 BROADWAY 

•e 
MADE IN 

9- & .. 
• Specials for Saturday Only 

STAINLESS STEEL 
Genuine Lifetime Service 

24-Pc. SET 
Complete Service for Six 

NOT $12.95 

Saturday «* 
ONLY $ 
With 
Coupon 

3.98 Ideal for 

— New 1964 Patterns — 

Positively None SoM Before er After 
Saturday, June 27. A repreieatatren 
will tee here to conduct th* tale. 

Guaranteed lifetime telle ittlaleis steel 
crafted by WALLACE and INTERNATIONAL 
"ran SILVERSMITHS ro» MORE THAN 
A CENTURY" . . . U your guarantee of 
quality and lifetime wrrlr*. Yon «et a 
lifetime fre* replacement inarantee with each 

i-plere fUlnleia set for this amacttif tale 
for only I3.SS, complete service for all peopif. 
O NEVER NEEDS POLISHING 
0 WILL NOT TARNISH, BUST Oft STAIN 
• REPLACE WITHOUT TIME LIMIT AND 

WITHOUT CHARGE 

GUARANTEED 
Factory guaranteed — Lifetime 

Free Replacement 
DO NOT PHONE 

Due to a limited supply only 2 
per customer (1M aets). 

NO FEDERAL TAX 

i MAC FINN'S DRUG STORE 
402 BROADWAY SARATOGA 

Xt t>fft Wallace Stainless In 
Starting nmoi 24-pc with 
t e m t e l knives. 

Kef. f I M S - - $L A f t 
SATURDAY ONLY *OeTO 

tissue 
Hbby's tomato 

juice sr 
lincoln prune 

juice 
coconut chocolate drop 

cookies 
sunshine krispy 

crackers 
sunkist 

lemons 
fresh 

green beans ,b 25 
large size 

cantaloupes 4 f- * 
Hawaiian frozen 

by 
keebler pkg. 

Ib. 
nka 

45 
29 

large size A Q ( 

dozen ^ * 

punch 
freezer queen 

steaks 
thriftway aged sharp 

cheese 

6 or 
size 2 35 

« * • cans W * J B # 

IS oz. 
size pkg. 

Ib. 

79-

69 
specials good June 25th thru June 28th 

at both stores 
we reserve the right to limit quantifier 

both stores air conditioned! 

730 Saratoga rd., rte. 50 at burnt hills 
and 105 mohawk ave., scotia 

open 7 days a week - daily 9 • 9; Sundays 9 • 6 

T 
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Thomas M. Tryniski 
309 South 4th Street 
Fulton New York 
13069 

www.fultonhistory.com


